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Manager Smyth's Residence and the well known Club House at Jenkins

A Bright

CHAS. PAYNTER

; Mr.Paynter is a Kentuckian to the manor born. He was
-- educated in the best collages and law schools of tl e State

"sand comes tc us highly recommended. There is scarcely any
litigation in the good count of Robertson and the town of

. .MtOIivet, the place of Mr.Psyntfir's nativity, consequenlly
when the young barrister looked about for business he de-

cided to seek more congenialjand profitable fields. He located
in Jenkins some three months ago and at once set-t- o work to
make himself one of its citizens. He. is a most popular and

tpleaiantjgentlemajn. At present he is City Attorney of the
ftown. .Likewisa' his practice is growing and his reputation

widening.
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I.O.O.F.No. 369

A write-u- p of Jenkins would be
Incomplete if mention was not
made of the Oddfellows Lodge
which was organized November
24th. 1911. From the very first
Jenkins Lodge was a success ow-

ing to the fact that it was made
up of and governed by some of
the best and leading citizens of
the place, At the present the
order has no permanent home but
provisions will be made to meet
this exigency at once. The pres-

ent membership is now in excess
of ninety. Officers are: T. H.
Williams N.G., J. S. Chenoweth
V.G.. L.B. Goud Sec, and H. L.
Moore Treas. The lodge meets

. every Friday night;
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Kentuckian Handsome Central Store Building at Jenkins

To describe the above building is well nigh impos-

sible owing to the writer's little acquaintance with it.
Suffice, however, i3 to say that it is monster. It is

the biggest and no doubt the costliest building in
Jenkins and perhaps in the county. At thia writing
it is hardly finished tho'"ina few daysthe doors

The romantic and historical is

'. not wanting 'round about Jen
kins. There, years ago in the
deep recesses of the woods, the
dusky red man met, wooed and
won his . fair maid; there the
agile native pursued the fleet-foote- d

deer and the hunter's
hound bayed the shaggy black
bear; there, there, oh, there,
years ago, with rankling malice

the warring natives settled their
differences in no uncertain way,
and high up, overlooking the now

rattling hum of industry and the
busy bustling city, the rival
forces of Gens.Uarfield and Mar
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A Trick of the Camera
A snapshot of the officials of the Police Department of Jenkins. Reading from

left to right-Ju- dge Jno.D. W.Collins, Detectives Ash and Anderson, City Mar-

shal H.B.Morgan and City Attorney Chas.Paynter. The spirit of alertness is de-.pict-

in every eye and on every hand.

be thrown open and the tons and tons of goods will
to be into it. Three high, it is

complete in every detail. It as a
monument to the skill and genius of the promoters

buildeV -- the great Consolidation,
vtll'-- 'Cbai Company.

shall with pitted bayonets and
trusty infields paw the whites of

each other's eyes. Tho' the den
of the forest neyer echoed to the
rattle of battle, Pound Gap was

for months and months a strate-
gic point, guarded by a restless,
pulsating rebel cavalcade. The
old breastworks, moss-grow- n and
lonely, built by the Confederates,
will this fact. There in
that memorable gap and down
beneath the pines and hemlocks

the soldier slept and dreamed of
home and loyed ones of anon
counted the stars. There he
bathed his heated brow and

Showing a Section of Lower Main Street, Jenkins, Ky.

begin piled stories
stands massive
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J. McCASKEY

Mr.McCaskey is a native of Clarion county, Pa., and was
torn in 1873. He learned the of plasterer as a boy
under his father bv the way, was the best in his
State, Having been employed for three years by the Con-

solidation, and knowing the merits his work, when opera-
tions at Jenkins were planned Mr. McCaskey was the ideal
man to do the great amount of work as outlined. So at the
start Mr. McClaskey became substantially identified with
.Tonlfina TTt ttraa in fVio rrv mnn pbAk iT rr

fciva State, is aftdTrfshi
his lot permanently with us. .

slaked his thirst in the-ha- ppy

dews of Goodwater. - ThoJenl
kins may multiply and

tho' it may build to the crest "

of the Pine and myriads haunt
its numerous broadways, tho' its

avenues may reach to the con-

junction the Elkhorn and Big
Sandy, it can never obliterate
the pictures of old day romances
or forget the scenes that once
inhabited the place of its birth.
In its building may monuments
be dedicated to the worthy deeds
and the others exist only in story
and in song.

A Leading Plasterer

trade
who, about

airaiWrotnitTirastier
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The Club House at Jenkins
Where pleasures abound on every hand and living's a sight to see;
Where the gentle breeze chants music, and the birds dance in glee;
Where the flowers bloom forever, so sweet, so glad and free,
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R. WHEATON.
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Mr. Wheaton is forty-si- x years
of age and i3 a native of the far
away State of Maine. He has
done railroad contracting in six
or seven dfferent States of the
Union and has always made lots
of friends wherever he has
ed. He is now employed in fur
nishing the. immense quantities
of crushed stone used by the Nic-

ola Building Company and the
Consolidation in their work at
Jenkins. He is married and has
an intelligent family.


